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Abstract :
A case of extensively decayed of right lower 1st molar tooth with a

filling was extracted first and then it was treated by root canal filling

outside of the mouth and reinserted into the socket and immobilized

by inter-dental wiring in October, 1992. It had been reported in 2006

that the treated tooth was healthy without any complaint of patient.

The success of intentional replantation procedure appears to be better

in younger age.

Introduction :

Tooth replantation is the reinser-

tion and splinting of a tooth that

has been avulsed (knocked or

torn out) of its socket. And inten-

tional replantation is meant by

the intentional extraction of a

tooth which is reinserted into its

original socket. The purpose of

replantation is to prevent perma-

nent loss of the tooth, and to re-

store the landscape of the mouth

so that the patient can eat and

speak normally. Conservation of

teeth by intentional replantation

is being carried out in dentistry

for many years. This procedure

should be considered as it is the

only alternative to tooth extrac-

tion. In this procedure extraction

of the selected tooth should be

done very carefully to avoid

damage to the periodontal liga-

ment, cementum without touch-

ing root surface. Then

endodontic treatment should be

done outside of the mouth and

inserted into the socket. The

tooth to be replanted should be

grinded out before extraction, so

that the implanted tooth will be

less traumatized from mastica-

tory stress after fixation. The aim

of this report is to described the

success of intentional replan-

taion at an early age. 

Case Report :

A girl aged 14 years came to au-

thor’s clinic on 6th October in

1992 with the complaints of

swelling in the right side of the

lower jaw associated with pain

noticed for last 5 months. Intra-

oral examination revealed that a

large amalgam filling on right

lower molar ( # 46) tooth with a

reddened buccal gum swelling,

slight mobility and tenderness.

Other teeth found normal with a

bad oral hygien. Other systems

revealed no significant abnor-

malities. The patient was visited

by several dental surgeon. She

and her guardian became ex-

austed and intended to extract

the tooth. But they were moti-

vated to preserve the tooth by in-

tentional replantation. 

Radiographic Findings: 

A periapical view of # 46 showed

filling touching the pulp horn with

a minimum periapical lesion.  

With the clinical and radiographic

findings the diagnosis was made

as a case of chronic closed pul-

pitis with periapical abscess. 
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Fig-1 : Showing a filling on right

lower 1st molar tooth

Fig-2 : Showing an x-ray of right lower

1st molar tooth. (periapical view)
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Treatment Procedure and Results: 

Based on the radiographic and clinical diagnosis, the

following treatment plan was furnished. 

In 1st day, pus was drained intracanally and through

gingival crevice under mandibular nerve block local

anaesthesia and surface anaesthesia. The tooth was

trimmed out occlusally for not to be traumatized by bite,

then antibiotic (amoxycillin, 250mg, 8 hourly for 7 days)

and analgesic (Paracetamol 500mg, thrice daily for

pain relief) were prescribed. In 2nd day, scaling and

polishing was done, pus drained, the canal & crevicular

area was irrigated with diluted H2O2 solution and fol-

lowed by normal saline. 

In the 3rd day the tooth was extracted under local

anaesthesia as atraumatically as possible and was

held in a piece of sterile gauze saturated with normal

saline. Then root canal treatment of the tooth was car-

ried out carefully outside of the mouth in through and

through method with guttapercha point. After comple-

tion of endonontic treatment, the tooth was kept into a

dapen glass of normal saline. 

Extracted socket was then inspected, granulation tis-

sue was removed carefully by small spoon curette and

the socket was finally irrigated with normal saline. The

extracted tooth was replanted in its original socket and

immobilized with inter-dental wiring for 4 weeks. Then

the inter-dental wiring was removed and a follow up ra-

diograph was taken. The patient did not give any com-

plaint and the radiograph showed apparent attachment

of the tooth to the socket. After four and a half month

of operations a porcelain fused to metal (PFM) crown

was furnished on the tooth. Afterwards, a six monthly

follow up was performed. Lastly, the patient came to

the clinic in July, 2006 and she was completely allright. 

Discussion : 

In normal healing a coagulum forms in the socket be-

tween the two parts of severed periodontal ligament

following replantaiton. Generally after 3-4 days, the

gap is obliterated by young connective tissue and in

the next two weeks additional collagen fibres develop

and complete repair of the periodontal ligaments oc-

curs after 4-6 weeks of operation [1,2,5, 9]. 

In some cases granulation tissue may be formed in the

socket which leads to resorption of roots and bone. The

ultimately ankylosis and inflammatory resorption occur

[11]. 

Differences of opinion exist concerning the desirability

of retaining the periodontal ligament still attached to

the extracted tooth. 

Some authors believe that the success of retention of

the replanted tooth is proportional to the amount of vital

periodontal ligament on the tooth at the time of replan-

tation [1]. Other claim that there is no advantages in

retaining the periodontal ligament [4].

Experimental  studies of Loe H and Waerhaug shows

if the tooth is replanted just after extraction, maintaining

the vitality of periodontal ligament, ankylosis and re-

sorption do not occur 3. Nasjleti et. al. reported that re-

sorption and ankylosis were not observed in intentional

replanted teeth in monkeys in 3 weeks to 4 months

time [2]. 

The periodontal ligament (PDL) is that soft, spicialized

connective tissue situated between the cementum cov-

ering the root of the tooth and the bone forming the

socket wall. It’s average width is 0.21mm at 11 to 16

years of age, 0.18 mm at 32 to 52 years, and 0.15 mm

at 51 to 67 years, showing a progressive decrease with

age [8]. 

The principal cells of the PDL are fibroblasts. Fibrob-

lasts originate from mesenchymal cells. Once differen-

tiated, fibroblasts can replicate by mitotic cell division

(as seen in wound repair and in in vitro cultures of fi-

broblasts populations). When fibroblasts from embry-

onic tissue are cultured, however, they are able to

undergo about 50 divisions before they become senes-

cent and die. This number is reduced to 20 when fi-

broblasts from adult tissue are cultured. This suggests

correlation between age and life span of the fibroblast

[8, 9]. 

The above description indicates that there is a relation

between tissue repair and age. It means repair is better

in early age than older age. 

Conclusion: 

From the above discussion it may be concluded that

the extracted tooth becomes attached completely to

the alveolar bone when intentional replantation can be

done sooner after extraction. The success of the oper-

ation appears to be better in early age. 
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Fig-3 : Showing a porcelain fused

to metal (PFM) crown furnished on

replanted tooth (# 46)
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